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Changes in a Malay Village， 1970-2000: 
Disappearance of Ecological Deten凶nan岱
TSUBOUCHI Yoshihiro時
The author conducted a series of studies in a Malay village in Kelantan， on the east coast of the 
Malay Peninsula， in1970/71， 1977， 1984， 1991， and 1992. The present paper is a report of 
the most recent research in the same village in 2000. Here， the author describes the changes 
血athave taken place in the past出町yyears， focusing on economic activities， population， and 
household composition. 
The village was established around 1890 on the left bank ofthe Kelantan River. People engaged 
in paddy cultivation in the rain-fed fields and in small-scale rubber tapping in the early days， 
and later they turned successively to tobacco cultivation， migratory labor in Singapore， and 
paid work outside the village. With these changes in the means of subsistence， the population 
of the village seems to have reached its maxImum. Household composition， which formerly 
adapted flexibly to the life-style of a frontier settlement， has now become more standardized， 
affected by a rise in the age at marriage， adecrease in divorce， and the introduction of urban 




象に再調査を実施した.実際には，この間に， 1977年， 1984年， 1991年， 1992年に同村の再
調査を行っているので， 30年ぶりの再調査という訳ではない. 1970/71年は総合的な調査， 1991 
年および今回の調査は人口と家族に焦点を合わせたものであった.副題に掲げた「生態適応」
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年齢階級 1972 -1991 1991 -2000 
15-19 0.066 0.010 
20-24 0.228 0.168 
25-29 0.267 0.275 
30-34 0.200 0.202 
35-39 0.164 0.169 
40-44 0.038 0.091 
45-49 0.009 0.009 
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65.5パーセントであった.これら 36グループの 1971年から 1991年までの構成世帯数の変化












1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 計
1 O 
2 7 9 7 1 24 
1971年の 3 2 2 1 5 
世帯数 4 2 1 1 1 5 
5 O 
6 1 1 2 
計 7 13 10 2 1 2 O 。 O 1 36 
表8 1991年に存在していた屋敷地共住集団の構成世帯数の変化 1991・2000
2000年の世帯数
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 計
1 6 1 7 
2 3 10 5 18 
3 1 3 1 1 6 
4 1 1 
1991年の 5 1 1 




10 1 1 
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